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HISHWAY ACROSS THE STATE

First Survey Is Now Being Made in
Vicinity of York

Tork Neb May 22 The first sur
Tej of the across the state public
highway state ioad short route for all
travel is being made

Hamilton county has mailed to Al¬

fred Christian of York president its
survey of the short route road which
enters near the center of the county
and goes straight west passing
through Hampton Aurora and Phil ¬

lips where it crosses the Platte river
Sridge

There is not a turn or crook in this
rtad in Hamilton county and it passes
over a highway in which there is not
s Ml and over a road on which in the
last year over 3000 has been ex

beaded making it an ideal route for
tosrists Connecting with it is a
straight east and west road across
York county which with the excep ¬

tion of entering York and passing
through it is as straight and just as
jwd and passes through a county in
wfcich 97 per cent of the land is
smooth

Seward county is now making a sur--ve- y

of the main traveled road on
which hundreds of dollars have been
pa35 out to build it up to the present
high standard of excellence This
road connects with York and goes di
reiily across the county passing
through Seward

ORDERS ACT ENFORCED

Coenty Attorneys in Five Counties
Notified to Get Busy

Lincoln May 23 Governor Aldrich
notified County Attorney W F Moran
of Otoe county that lie must enforce
tie new Alberts disorderly house act
Sn Nebraska City Complaints have
leen made to the attorney general
tfcat such places in that city were run-szis-

contrary to the bills provisions
aai this Governor Aldrich intends to
prevent he declares

he governor has also included
Bcaglas Hall Platte and Dodge coun ¬

ties in his list and the county attor-
neys

¬

of these counties have been noti ¬

fied that they will be expected to pro
ced against such houses as are con-

cerned

¬

in the act without any delay

EWSTOLLEY PIONEER DEAD

Mm Who Did Much to Help Settle

Western Nebraska Passes Away

Srand Island Neb May 20 Will
Sim F Stolley a pioneer resident of

Hill county well known to many of
4i2- - older settlers in other portions of
Slibraska died at the age of eighty
xaars The funeral will take place
tomorrow alternoon at the farm home
3is original squattprs claim as laid
nt in 1857

Mr Stolley assisted in the organiza ¬

tion of the colony of Germans at Dav
erport la in the summer of 1S57

waich located Grand Island and placed
stikes and unfurled the flag here on

Joy 4 of that year In the early
years of the conquest of the wilder
atss he oftn played important parts

SAHDIT LOSES EAR IT FITS

Oaiaha Holdup Gets Worst of En

counter With Victim

Omaha May 23 The victim of the
haldup man v as in the police sir

sons room to have his few scratches
treated He proudly exhibited the ear
or his assailant which he had bitten
oE

Officer McCabe brought in a man for
treatment whose right organ of hear ¬

ts had just bean removed The po

lire put two and two together and as
ihs result Nick Levata believed tie
arthor of numerous holdups in Omaha
i3 charged with highway robbery

The ear fitted exactly

WYMORE BOY TAKES DEBATE

Victor Coulter Gets First in Nebraska
High Sshool League

Lincoln Neb May 20 First hon
s and th state championship oi the

Xsbraska High School Debating
league of sixty six schools for the

jar 191fi 1911 were won at the
leagues fourth annual state debate
hdd in Memorial hall last night by

Victor Coulter of the Wymore high
shool Second honors were awarded
lo Junius G Oldmah of Kearney and
tin d honors to William P Ackerman
of Havelock

Indictments Quashed

iincoln May 22 Judge Cornish
snztained the motion to quash the in ¬

dictments returned by the late grand
jary against a loral commission com
pzny J Mangan and others who were
barged with having violated the 1907

law relating to the operation of buck
etshops Th finding of the court
states that the indictments were un¬

certain and defective in that they did
HH3t set out specific wrongful acts

Master Boilermakers at Omaha

Omaha May 23 Master boilor
nskers from all over the United
States and from Canada Mexico and
oer countries are gathering in Oma
3aj for the international convention
iMginning today to discuss the pres-

ent
¬

state of scientific knowledge in re
jgarfi to boilers their manufacture and

lie ways of making them more ef¬

ficient and more secure

Lincoln Health Officer Ends Life

lincoln May 19 Health Officer

William Rohde ended his life by send

3ss a bullet into his brain in his of

fee here Rohde has been in poor

Jxealth for several weeks He was also
jjjated for dismissal under the new
2jy administration This It is thought

w2s the cause for his deed
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Among the bills by the late

Eighteenth general assembly and

received the of

Shafroth last week were the

Town bill and the School Dis

trict bill The former provides that
town councils of all incorporated

towns and cities shall publish their
the ¬toproceedings

cf bills for the

same allowed names of the per-

sons

¬

to and to

paid They must also publish state-

ment

¬

concerning all award ¬

ed and rebates allowed Any
nvm alderman or city

shall fail or refuse to make such

publication is subject to fine ot

less 25 more tnan saw
and the costs of the suit for each

offense
latter bill that school

hoards in districts of the first and

second publish semi annually

within days after the of
business June and December
of each year conrtielte report
the financial condition the
showing receipts and disburse ¬

from each and every fund so

itemized as to give the
information as to the financial condir

tion of the district districts
than first and second classes an

in twenty days June 30th

publications are to be made

once in newspaper general

circulation the district

NEW SERVICE
TO THE PACIFIC

Burlington Inaugurate Through

Trains by Way of Gould Lines --

Reported Railway
of to

Chicago June an
the Hill and interests

it was that Chicago
will ¬

through service
and San Francisco

on June 18

route Denver
Bio -- Grande and Western Pacific

officials had
been apprised of

At first it thought by
C B Q here that Chi ¬

cago relating to
of through from Chicago to
San Francisco must to re-

sumption
¬

of the through sleeper ¬

given every summer
Bignell stated that in opin
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Alliance May Be

Distinct Value Lincoln

9 alliance
between Gould
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Burlington Quincy railroad in-

augurate a
between Chicago

trains

scheme they

relate
serv-
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must would result great
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deal of benefit to Lincoln It will
make more trains in all probability
Certainly hiore equipment will
help to increase Lincolns
as railroad town Chief Clerk
Baird was to believe that

change might mean some
trains although he said that
statement as to what might result
was at best guess de-

tails

¬

of matter were announced
G W the city ticket agent

had been informed of matter
and knew nothing of Star

Double Track
authoritatively stated in

Denver News of last Sunday that the
Burlington railroad will be double

tracked between Denver and Chicago
statement given recently

by J J tne great railroad
Prom Denver the Burlington

interview concerning
over the

Local not
the

declared
men the

dispatch the routing
trains

the

a
report published a J
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Bonnell
not the

the

The out

will H111 mag

ion

nate in an
GOO000000 bond issue recently ar

ranged by him It one of his
plans for the Burlington to be ac¬

complished in the near future The

fact that the Union Pacific has al-

ready

¬

started this work is hastening

Hill to do thesame Burling-

ton

¬

and the recent wreck at McCook

has also brought the question to the
front in big affairs of the Hill
system

For special on dill sour and sweet
see

X

FORTY FIVE HOBES CAPTURE
FREIGHT ENTERING HOLDREGE

Police Informed of Visit Receives
Them With Open Jail and Gives

Them Band

Holdrege Neb June S Special
Telegram to Forty five ho-

boes

¬

who had all but token posses-

sion

¬

of the train were landed in this
city last evening the local Burling-

ton
¬

freight from east They
were given a warm reception by the

force which had been informed
of capture of the train and had
been largely increased their recep
tion

One third of the hobo army was
quickly lodged in the city jail and
their brethren scurried westward
Five who were found to have money
on their were sent out on a
late passenger train

Whooping is cot dangerous
when the cough is kept loose and
expectoration easy by giving Cham¬

berlains Cough Remedy It has
been used in many epidemics of this
disease with perfect For
sale by all dealers

The uniform success that has at-

tended
¬

the use of Chamberlains Col¬

ic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
made it a favorite everywhere It
can always be depended upon For
sale by dealers

t CONDENSED NEWS It
Emperor William of Germany gained

popularity in London during his
weeks visit

The Presbyterian general assembly
adopted a report demanding strict ob-

servance
¬

of the Sabbath
A bill proposing general amnesty to

all political prisoners was
in the Mexican chamber of deputies

Americans are passing up the coro-

nation
¬

on account of exorbitant rates
demanded by London hotelkeepers and
house owners

William McAdoo the New York
tunnel builder broke two ribs and his
right arm when he was thrown out of

automobile near Brunswick N J
Convicted of the murder of his

brother-in-la- w Thomas B Norman at
Chattanooga Dr John Sherman was
sentenced to years in the ¬

The National Association of Manu-

facturers
¬

has appealed to
Taft to get after American Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor and put an end to boy-

cotting
¬

Forest fires in the north-
ernmost

¬

of the islands of Japan are
devastating a vast territory of the
land A number of villlages have been
destroyed

H H Hoerr of Wymore Neb was
found guilty by a jury in the district
court at Maivsville Kan of complici- -

I ty in the robbery of the Beattie Kan
bank last winter

Eleven men under arrest and a wag- -

lwl nnrrl tohloo dlnp hlVP5 find
I other paraphernalia are fruits of a
l series cf raids on alleged gambling
j houses in New York
It Miss Dorothy Campbell champion

of the United States and Canada won
the womans golf championship of
Great Britain by defeating Miss Violet
Hazlet the Irish champion

French detachment was attacked
by Moroccan tribesmen near Debdou
The enemy was repulsed but the
French lost two officers killed and
twelve killed or wounded

Representative Churchs bill which
the publication of detailed

statements or descriptions of crime
and execution of criminals passed the
Illinois senate by a vote of 29 to 0

Mrs Caroline Thompson daughter
of the late P Barnum is dead at
her home at Bridgeport Conn from
concussion of the brain She was
eighty throe years old and wealthy

Eugene T Chamberlain commis ¬

sioner of navigation of the department
j of commerce and labor placed his res

ignation with Secretary Nagel to taKe
effect upon the qualification of his
successor

The indictments charging perjury
against George B Cox in connection
with his testimony regarding pay-

ment

¬

of county treasury gratuities
were quashed by Judge Dickson
Cincinnati

j William Carroll sixty five years old
I sentenced by Justice Britton in
sinlt Ste Mane Ont to be hanged on
July 26 for the murder of William
Theland in a lumber camp near Blind
River Ont

Colonel Henry O Seixas a widely
known financier as a director on many
prominent industrial boards commit-

ted

¬

suicide in Central park New
York by shooting himself He was
about seventy years of age

Only eighty eight of the 155 mem-

bers

¬

of the naval academys class of
passed their recent final examina-

tions

¬

after the customary two years
cruise and will be en--

signs in the navy on June a
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nVmts tribute on Memorial day to
the memory of dead timers

President Taft has signed the proc¬

lamation establishing the Harney na¬

tional forest in South Dakota It em-

braces

¬

583S20 acres formerly con-

tained

¬

in the Black Hills forest and
58727 acres taken from the public
domain

The barkentine Kingdom of the
Wolv Ghost and TJs sect has stranded
nff Knmromar on the west coast of
Africa and probably will be a total
wreck ccoidmg to information

from the national board of ma
rine underwriters in New York

Six convicts under sentence of from
one to twenty years escaped from the
guard at the penitentiary at Joliet
taking advantage of the darkness
laused by a sudden storm Two of
them were recaptured The other four
all wearing the gray convict garb are
being hunted by posses

An appeal has been taken to con-

gress

¬

from the navy department by
non Mormons who have protested to
the government against the accept-

ance
¬

of the silver service for the new
battleship Utah one piece of which
bears the likeness of the Mormon
leader Brigham Young

IJeutenant Franklin H Dress of
the marine corps who had been tak
im examinations for promotion was
found dead in his room at Washington
with a gas tube in his mouth It Is
believed he was suffering from over
work He was born at Carroll la
and was thirty years old

Laura Robinson a twelve-year-ol- d

girl is the best speller in Oklahoma
This was the decision of the judges la
the contest for the state spelling
championship which ended after hav ¬

ing been up twelve hours and thirty
minutes At the end Miss Robinson
was the only person standing though
many adults had taken part
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